MONTCLAIR PLAYBOOK
MEN’S NIGHT OUT
THURSDAY | APRIL 11 | 2013 | 7PM
COMMONWEALTH CLUB | 26 NORTHVIEW AVE | UPPER MONTCLAIR
FOOD & DRINK | POKER & PRIZES | LOTSA SPORTS TALK
WITH SPECIAL GUESTS FROM THE WORLD OF SPORTS
HOSTED BY WIL ADKINS, COACH FIORE & RICH MURNICK
GET IN THE GAME TODAY
☐ Commonwealth Club Box Sponsor: $1,000
☐ Commonwealth On Deck Sponsor: $500
☐ Playbook Ticket: $40

Please make your selection above, complete the form below, and return to: Montclair Fund for Educational Excellence, 100 Chestnut Street, Montclair, New Jersey 07042
YOU CAN ALSO BUY TICKETS ONLINE AT WWW.MFEE.ORG

CONTACT INFORMATION
Name: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
City/State/Zip: ________________________________
Tel: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________

SPONSORS: Your name as it should appear online and on printed materials:
__________________________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Total contribution amount: $ ____________
☐ Check enclosed
   Please make checks payable to Montclair Fund for Educational Excellence.
☐ Charge my credit card:
   ☐ MasterCard   ☐ Visa   ☐ AmEx
   Card No.: ________________________________
   Exp. Date: ________________________________
   Name on Card: ________________________________
   Signature: ________________________________
   Billing address (if different from at left):
   ____________________________________________

For more information, visit www.mfee.org or contact Lois or Robin at 973-509-4021 or info@mfee.org.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!